Determination of the human liver UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 2B4 domains involved in the binding of UDP-glucuronic acid using photoaffinity labeling of fusion proteins.
The interactions between UDP-glucuronic acid and two human liver UDP-glucuronosyltransferase 2B4 peptides (14-150 and 299-446) purified from E. coli as Staphylococcus aureus protein A fusion proteins have been investigated. Photoaffinity labeling with azidonucleotides ([beta-32P]5N3UDP-Glucuronic acid and [beta-32P]5N3UDP-Glucose) and competition experiments with UDP-glucuronic acid and structurally related compounds emphasized the presence of a specific UDP binding site between amino acids 299 and 446. Moreover, competition experiments strongly suggested an interaction between the amino terminal part of the protein and glucuronic acid. It would involve an electrostatic bond in the binding of the cosubstrate via the carboxyl group of UDP-glucuronic acid and a positively charged amino acid of the N-terminal domain of the enzyme.